Investigations
): Calcium 14.2, phosphorus 2.2, urea 31 mg/100 ml. Pathology: benign parathyroid adenoma.
After operation: calcium normal; X-rays skull and chest normal, fracture of T.8. EEG generalized slow wave activity, most marked in left posterior region. Psychological testing (29.11.73 ): WAIS full scale IQ 100, verbal 106, performance 89. Rey-Osterrieth 50 %, logical memory test 70 %. Progress: There was no improvement in the mental state during the first postoperative month. Trimipramine was started on 15.10.73 and increased up to 250 mg daily. There was progressive improvement after two weeks. She was discharged recovered on 14.12.73 and has remained well subsequently. The hypertension is controlled on propranolol hydrochloride 140 mg daily and hydrochlorothiazide 50 mg twice daily.
Comment
The occurrence of mental changes in hyperparathyroidism is amply documented (Christie-Brown 1967) although estimates of the incidence vary widely. Agras & Oliveau (1964) found an incidence of 4.2 % among 405 reported cases, while Peterson (1968) reported 65 % in a series of 54 patients.
Most of the psychiatric syndromes described fall into two categories: (1) An organic psychosis characterized by confusion, stupor, coma, convulsions and occasionally death, which occurs with very high calcium levels (>16 mg/100 ml). It shows a rapid postoperative recovery. (2) A predominantly depressive syndrome in which symptoms of lethargy, fatigue and lack of spontaneity often predominate. Confusional episodes may occur. The blood calcium is moderately elevated (<16 mg/100 ml) and spontaneous postoperative recovery is usual, but not invariable.
This patient's two depressive illnesses were very similar. It should be noted that the first illness occurred during a course of reserpine and the second within one month of stopping trimipramine. The second illness failed to respond to either tricyclic medication or ECT while she was hypercalcwmic, but made a rapid response to trimipramine after parathyroidectomy. This case illustrates that in the management of an organically determined psychosis attention must be given both to the treatment of the underlying physical cause and the presenting psychiatric syndrome. Dr K W G Heathfield asked if it was considered that the hypertension was related to the hyperparathyroidism. He observed that a colleague of his had developed hypertension and severe depression, and that both symptoms had been cured by removal of parathyroid adenoma.
REFERENCES
Dr B I Hoffbrand said that depression was well recognized following parathyroidectomy and was attributed to transient hypoparathyroidism. The patient's improved psychiatric state after her operation might have been due to recovery of normal parathyroid function and serum calcium levels rather than to trimipramine treatment. Miss J M, aged 26. Unemployed History: Only child of English Jewish parents who was always 'moody and difficult'. Patient stated that her father showed no interest in her and that she could not speak to her mother. Aged 11: sent to a private school where she was unhappy and mixed very little with her schoolmates.
Aged 12 ; treated with ACTH. Aged 16: exacerbation of disease; treated with steroid enemata; personality problems more marked with wide fluctuations in mood. Aged 18: colitis in remission; severe ulceration of legs; intensely self-conscious about her appearance; unable to maintain satisfying relationships with people of her own age; episodes of paranoia. Aged 19: onset of backache (sacro-iliitis). Exacerbation of colitis with dilatation of colon. Twice admitted to hospital very sick and frightened. Impossible to discuss nature of the disease in a realistic way. Refused to see a general surgeon but was preoccupied with the possibility of plastic surgery for her scarred legs and for her Roman nose. Relationships at home 'turbulent'. Employed as a shorthand typist. Mixing with a fringe subculture (e.g. undertook to distribute an underground newspaper). Refused psychiatric help.
Aged 20: Introduced to Dr R D Laing privately and entered a community (Kingsley Hall).
Aged 21: Plastic surgery to legs (Fig 3) . Entered art college where she was not successful.
Aged 22: life-threatening episode of colonic dilatation; treated with intravenous fluids and steroids; was terrified and became paranoid; impossible behaviour in ward; chaotic episode verging on psychosis. Aged 23: colitis in remission on small doses of prednisone. Back painful and rigid; spinal X-rays showed severe spondylitis (Fig 4) ; treated with physiotherapy.
Aged 24: living in Richmond Fellowship; life less chaotic and had few symptoms of her disease. Three episodes of ureteric colic; admitted to hospital on third occasion; IVP showed dilated left ureter. ANormal control 3-8 albumin 3.0-3.5 g/100 ml. For serum B12 investigations see Table 1 .
Comment
This patient has severe panproctocolitis and has had both acute and chronic complications of this disorder, including severe bleeding, toxic megacolon, pyoderma gangrenosum, ankylosing spondylitis and renal stones. Colectomy has been advised and refused. The patient has had active colitis for fourteen years and the risk of malignancy developing in the future is highperhaps 1-3 % per year (de Dombal et al. 1966) . High levels of circulating vitamin B12 have not been recorded previously in ulcerative colitis. Investigations in Dr A V Hoffbrand's laboratory showed a high concentration of circulating B12-binding proteins. Serum lysozyme was also elevated (Dr D Catovsky). It has been shown that proteins capable of binding B12 may be secreted by granulocytes (Corcino et al. 1970 ) and that lysozyme is released into the circulation when granulocytes are destroyed (Jolles et al. 1965 ). It has been suggested that measurements of serum vitamin B12 and serum lysozyme may be useful indices of granulocyte function in patients with ulcerative colitis or Crohn's disease (Kane et al. 1974) . As in the patient reported here B12 levels may be raised by an increased binding capacity of the plasma. Such a change could mask a deficiency of vitamin B12 in patients with ileal disease.
Professor J R Hobbs said that the patient could well possess H-LA type W27 which had been associated with arthritis complicating ulcerative colitis and allied diseases (Brewerton D A, Caffrey M, Nicholls A, Walters D, Oates J K & James D C 0 1973 Lancet ii, 996). It was not yet known whether this genetic makeup predisposed to such complications either by crossreactivity at the antigenic level or by an unusual immunological responsiveness of the bearer to associated agents. Dr B I Hoffbrand said that in view of the increased rate of production of intestinal mucosa and leukopoiesis, purine turnover might be excessive in ulcerative colitis. This, in addition to dehydration and bicarbonate loss from the bowel, could contribute to uric acid stone formation. He wondered whether any studies of purine pools and turnover had been made in ulcerative colitis. Dr I C Lodge Patch said that assumptions that analytic psychotherapy was commonly indicated in ulcerative colitis had led, latterly, to some disenchantment for reasons illustrated to a marked degree by this patient. Her attitudes to those around her were on the one hand of great dependence, as if to a mother figure: in this role she could construe boyfriends, and some aspects of medical care. On the other hand she saw active treatment and some of those who cared for her, as intensely threatening; she responded by importunate, demanding, manipulative, hostile and sometimes aggressive behaviour. Surgery, manifestly necessary on account of the risk of malignancy, was totally unacceptable; psychotropic drugs were similarly rejected. Psychiatric help was construed similarly, and was acceptable only on her own terms and in so far as it fitted in with her own preoccupation with fringe society. Management was thus limited to manipulation of the environment and finding for her a community that was both supportive and, in its ethos, acceptable to her. Here she made subjective progress and many colonic symptoms abated. Her hostility towards more activist psychiatric help, as well as to surgery, had remained firmly entrenched.
The following case was also shown:
Young Adult with XYYY Karyotype Associated with PsychopathicBehaviour Disorder Dr A Shapiro (Harperbury Hospital, Shenley, Hertfordshire)
